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lias made a table of comparativeGRAHAM FLOUR HELP;
Lprices, shajvmg how the WesternSHIPS OF OUR NAVY The U. S. S. New Jersey, a second line battleship, carrying four 12-in-

guns, eight twelve twelve rapid firers, three and four
21 --inch torpedo tubes.

MOTHER FIGHTS

TO FEED BABIES

Mrs. Fannie Eautb Tells Pitiful

IN BREADPROBLEW

SATURDAY'S MUSTEK ROLL
FOR OMAHA.

Saturday. Total.
Army 81 1,990
Navy 24 757
National Guard 3 357
Marine Corps 0 SO

Totals 108 l54

tlectric company quoted them to him
and how the same'eompany quoted
lliem to a certain building owner.

Figure- - Tell Story.
Here are the figures:

To Small To Building
Uses All of the Wheat Instead

vomrsoior. uwn.r.of but Seventy Per Cent,
as Does the White.

ne L, R. Con.
Story in Judge Madden's

Court of Struggles,
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By A. R. CROH. The story of a young mother's fight
to feed her two children on the mea-

ger pittance she was able to earn in

ELECTRICAL MEN

ALLEGEJMBINE

Have Prioe Lists Which Show
the Discrimination Being

Practiced .Hero.

a laundry, was told to Police Judge

Say "graham flour" to the grocer
man next time you buy flour. Tell
him you don't want that white stuff
that utilizes only 70 per cent of the
wheat and wastes the other 30 per

I vMadden Saturday by Mrs. Fannie
Kauth, "24 years old, 404 North Twenty-fo-

urth street.
Mrs. Kauth was testifying against

cent.

SMALL CONTRACTOR VICTIMThus you can help your country, for

graham flour utilizes 100 per cent of her former husband, Conrad Kauth,
who is living with his mother at 2021
Bancroft street. He was arraigned

the wheat. You can also help your
self, for graham flour is more nutri

on the charge of failure to pay alitious than white flour.

mony.

While the rtrike continues in
Omaha and while the wholesale elec-
trical supply houses are discriminat-
ing in prices against the few who are
keeping their men at work and paying
union wages, outside companies are
coining in and getting much of the
work A Kansas City firm has re-

cently put eight men to work on the
installation of motors in the Updike
elevator building at Council Bluffs.
Outside companies are also working
on some jobs in Omaha doing work
that was formerly done by local men.

Electrical workers who were on
strike for some weeks hens are grad-
ually sifting out and going to work
on jobs in Council Bluffs and other
nearby cities where .the scale is be-

ing paid or are going to work for
companies which have come

in here and taken jobs. Committee-
man Gourtright of the electrical work-
ers' grievance committee has himself
gone to Council Bluffs and accepted
a job from the Kansas City firm on
the Updike job at the union scale.

Mr. and Mrs. KaiiUi were divorced
I got considerably "het up" when

I saw an article stating that white
flour utilizes only 70 per cent of the

iu.0. HEwr.ozitsE'v:
a year ago. 1 he court then, she said,
ordered him to pay $25 a month forwlieat mat s no way to concerve

our wheat crop, I sez to myselt, tne support ot the two children, e,

aged 7, and Alice, aged 5.
have slaved in a laundry to earn
money enovgh to feed my babies. He
did not pay his alimony regularly and

So I put on my hat and raincoat

. The half dozen of the smaller elec-

trical contractors who are preparing
to start suit against the wholesale
electrical supplies companies on a
"combination in restraint of trade"
charge have in their possession price
lists of the accused companies show-
ing the discrimination that is being
made against the smaller contractors
because they are employing union
labor.

Ordinarily the contractor is given
a, 40 per' cent reduction below list
price by the wholesaler, and the build-

ing owners are given a 25 per cent
reduction below list price.

Now however, D. L. Cahill of the
Cahill Electric company, contractors,

I was married eight vears ago.and rubbers and went up to tne Up-
dike mill on north Sixteenth street, Mrs. Kauth said, "when I was onlv 16 often my two little girls were hungry.

years old. When my two babies camewhere I met Ben L. Yohe, the su I could not make enough money to
feed and clothe them nc matter how

that work, my friends, told me. But
an apprentice in a par-
lor gets no wages. I simply couldn't
live and see my two children in A ant.
All I ask is enough for the children. I
can support myself."

Mrs. Kauth struggled to keep back
the tears as she told her story.

Judge Madden continued the case
until Wednesday on recommendation
of Deputy County Attorney Ramsey.

Bunny Brief Goes to
Pirates for Tryout

Salt Lake, Utah, May 5. Bunny
Brief, home run king of the Pacific
Coast league last year, has been scit
to the Pittsburgh club on thirty days'
t.ial and will join the Pirates at Chi-

cago tomorrow. President Murphy f
the Salt Lake club announced today.

perintendent. I put the proposition
1 thought 1 was the happiest woman
in the world. I was too happy, I

up to him.
hard I worked. The wages of s wo-

man are smalt, barely enough
to keep body and soul together.

guess, boon my troubles started. Mr.
"That's true," he said, as he took

out a pencil and did a little figerrir.g
Kauth left me and I got a divorce on
the grounds of desertion. '.Recently I decided to learn hair

on the front ot a aortnwestern dressing. There was more money inthe real trouble came later. I
Miller."

Does Some Figuring. Front tht Chaapaat That's Good
To tho Boat That's Mad."It takes four and a half bushels

of wheat to make a barrel of flour,
he said. "In other words, it takes
270 pounds of wheat to make 196

pounds of flour.

"Whole wheat flour, on the other
hand, contains every part ot the
wheat, doesn't it?" I asked.

"Whole wheat flour may contain
anything," said Mr. Yohe. "Some-
times they take ordinary flour and
mix in middlings and bran and make
what they call whole wlieat flour. If
people want to use flour that contains

' all the wheat, they should use graham
flour."

"That is made oat of all the wheat?"
1 asked to make sure. IDo You Know You Can- -

fr""
'y??,lWJI Get a Genuine Victrola tiflfc

jjj"-""- " "jl

A michlne thet can brine the mueie VWklIZ 'L
ijLjCjr"'"eFl

yoa love beet, Bung- by the world e Ty'1 ' -- 'IlL - 1
greatest artists, right into your own vB- -

"Every bit of the wheat is used in

making graham flour," he said.
"Well, why on earth don't people

eat that?" I exclaimed. "It tastes iust
as good or better than the white
bread and everybody knows it's more rr
nutritious r.d better for your health, fry
And that(way we would utilize our
wheat crop 100 per cent instead of 70 f II .11 M

I II - atper cent.
"Well," said the miller. "The only

Good Furniture Made for People Who Care, by Men Who Knowreason is that many people prefer i
vprv white, color in hread. For nlv.
self, I don't. I think a nice brown is
a much more appetizing color.

Agrees With the Miller,
"Here, too," said I fervently.

the many beautiful "period" dining suites lately arrived, wePROM this one for its simplicity and charm of design, the motifs of
which were derived from the famous dining room at Hatfield House in
Warwickshire, England. The quaint shapings ard the selection of fineI:

Victrola IV, $1S

1

if

Other styles $25 to $400.

"Another reason is that graham
flour wont always keip as well in

William and Mary Dining Suite
In English Brown Mahogany

Buffet with three small drawers at top and
one (disguised ai three), long drawer for linen
for .$76.00

Table, that extends to 8 feet. .....$76.00
Side Table with cupboards $40.00
Side Chairs, upholstered in blue leather. . . .$15.50
Arm Chair, upholstered in blue leather. . . .$23.50

As Illustrated.

Special Display
and Sale

Ye Olde Colonial
Poster Beds

There's a wealth of satisfac-

tion in having well dressed
four-post- in at least one of
your bed rooms. The charm that
captivated our grandmothers
still endures.

We are featuring this week
particularly strong line of

these beds, of most careful
design and finish; prices

(22.00 $28.00 $32.50,
' $37.00 and $39.00

summer as white.
This, however, is not a strong ob

jcction. With reasonable care it will

woods adhere strictly to the original pieces. A more graceful and cor-
rect suite would be hard to find, even in our city's best homes.

Everyone interested in Period Furniture for the dining room, is in-

vited to look at the displays upon our floors. Queen Anne, Jacobean,
Sheraton, Adams, Charles II, William and Mary, Btyles of our grand-
fathers, reproduced to charm you and incidentally suit your purse.

keep all right.
"The government ought to pass i

law compelling everybody to use era-
ham flour, flour made from the whole
wheat, I declared. Bungalow andDon't you agree with me, gentle
reader? Don't you think we ought to
do it even without a law?

Experiments show that white bread
alone will not sustain life for long.
Bread made from the whole wheat
will. From white flour the vitamines
phosphates and other mineral salts.

Every Bed Bargain.
Displayed on the Fifth Floor.

Cottage
China

Very Bright and Gay
This Stylish English Earth--.

' enware, decorated in bold black
and yellow, is surprisingly inex- -'

pensive.
In tea sets and salad sets it is

truly delightful.
Nothing could be smarter for

porch service.

much ot the proteins, mcs of the fats
and a good deal of the carbohydrates
are bolted out The body needs these.

The stores don't have much graham
flour on hand. But when the house-
wives begin demanding it they'll get
it soon enough. It's all ready in the
mills.

Use it and you'll help your country
and yourself. Don't forget. Say
"graham flour" to the grocer man.
And say "graham bread" to the baker

I I
,
In Our Gift Shop A N enduring, practical suite, that never grows old, that you can count

on to deliver service for a lifetime, the product of Berkey and Gay.Jman.

A New Berkey and Gay

Bedroom Suite
In Two-Ton- e American Walnut

Dresser with plate mirror, as illustrate1
for $75.00
Chiffonier, as illustrated $55.00
Dressing Table, as illustrated $48.00
Full Size Bed, as illustrated .$55.00
Chair $9.50

Norfolk Man May
Succeed Bucholz

There's a pleasure in examining the fine cabinet work of this suite, even
to the opening and closing of the smoothly working drawers of the chif-

fonier or dresser.
The finely marked lumber is significant of the care with which it

was selected, the genius of the two-ton- e effects marks it as a very desir-

able Bedroom Suite designed for people who care, by men who know.

The Perfect Condition of
AH Your Furniture

depends upon the Tolish you
use. We use 0. & W. on OURS,
and have since 1895. It costs
25c and 50c the bottle. The above mite is but one of very many new bedroom suites to be seen on our floors in the various

period styles at prices that suit all purses.,J

At Omaha National
C. E. Burnh;.m, president of the

Norfolk National bank, Norfolk, Neb.,
and director of the Federal Reserve
bank of this district, is said to be the
leading candidate for vice president
of the Omaha National bank to sue
ceed the late W. H. Bucholz.

President Joseph Millard of the
Omaha National bank refuses to di-

vulge the names of any bankers who
are being considered for the place, but

DOWN STAIRS FOR KITCHEN WARE: -- RUGS SECOND FLOOR?

National Gas Week-M-ay 7th to 12th rr
Duchessall next week we shall demonstrate the very best gas range, designed for the familyof moderate means, in all America, offering you most unusual inducements to make this

ueoi ui yui causes ....ne admitted tne directors have in view
several men whom they are consider-
ing at this time. He said an an The Detroit Jewel Specialnouncement would probably be made
the early part of next week.

From other sources, however, it is
learned that President Burnham of
the Norfolk National is the leading

The Range that means better and more economical cook-
ing with less effort.

Price $29.00
canaiaaic.

Women Operate Elevators in

Salt Lake City Buildings
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 5.

And for this week we will give you $4.00 for the range
you are NOW using, install the Detroit Jewel without ex-
tra cost and give you absolutely FREE a polished Iron,

women elevator operators were hired
in one of the largest business blocks
in the city. t'lm.seu-Dasu- roaster witn wire meat rack, worth $1.50.

and see theREAD ABOUT THE DETROIT JEWEL SPECIAL-t- hen come
demonstration in Our Basement Tomorrow.

Perfect reproductions of Oriental Rugs at in-

finitely lower prices are procurable in the

Bundhar Wilton
Charming 'colors and pleasing patterns identified with
eastern craftsmanship, are to be found in our stocks, but
unlike the prayer rug or tent hanging of the orientals, they
welcome the tread of endless feet Bundhar Wiltons have
the "iron" constitution to stand the strain.

9x12 size, costs $59.50. Smaller rugs to match, as
follows! $55.00; 6x9, at $36.50;
at $6.25. '

A Large and Valuable Assortment of

WE CLEAN RUGS
DRESHERBROS.

Dyert, Cleaners, Hatters, Furriers and
. Tailors.
) 7 Farnam St.

Telephone Tyler 345

' The large patented
oven that "bakes better"
gives a steady heat at
any required

The oven and broiler
are placed at exactly the
right height. This elimin-
ates tiresome stooping.

The extra roomy bur- -

nr top makes the plac-
ing and removing of
utensils easy and free
from the dangerof burn-
ing your hands.

Trays of whitest por-
celain under the broiler
and burner top are as
easy to wash as fine
china.

Panel
Curtains
Dignified Exclusive

Adapted for windows of any
width, each panel being from
9 to 14 inches wide. As many ,

panels as each window requires
can be purchased in one piece.

Price Per Panel

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50

Sunfast and
Tubfast Drap-
ery Fabrics

This delightful fabric-- is un-
affected by sun or water and
comes in a wide variety of col-

ors, in both plain and fancy pat-
terns. An endless variety to se-

lect from. From $1.50 to $4
per yard.

)
A Wonderful and Diversified
Diiplay of Beautiful

Cretonnes
This delightful fabric is well

represented. There are over a
thousand different patterns and
color combinations from which
to choose for every possible
color effect you wish to pro-
duce. Priced as follows:

Perfection Oil Heater National
Coram Wa CHINESE RUGSaccept this coupon and Bo

in payment xor l "wrar- -
Erer" 2 u at. 8uceD&n.
aeiunr reg. ai 91. o,
provided you . present

This one gallon
capacity heater is
smokeless and abso-

lutely reliable in ev-

ery way. For damp
or chilly mornings it
fills a real need to

uoupon at itore on2s
Lawn Mowers

This size ia the most

practical you can buy and by far
the best value anywhere near the

ipecial price

or before May 12, y
'17; write on jou--

.espjl IMP
pon your name.

perfectionWT3r
Invites All Lovers of Fine and

Unusual Rugs
No one type of rug may be so

pleasing and generally, used as the
Chinese rug in its very broad decora-
tive possibilities.

Its simplicity and charm of color,
combined with its simple and some-
what abstract design, places it fore-
most among rug types.

The quaint "carved" or raised ef-

fects, the Oriental touch and the fine
quality yarns from which these rugs
are manufactured definitely decide

Gas 1 Name
Range
Week Get this $1.05 Wear-Eve- r dou-

ble lip 2 hi --quart saucepan for

$4.00
High grade nickel plated tumbler hold'
en for bath room; made to screw on
the wall, 20c.

With toothbrush attachment, 29c
Casserole in brown Welter cook- -

tag ware. 39c.
Potato masher and ricer. 25c
Friction gas Hgbt that does away with

dangerous matches, 39c.
SI can Punch Oil and large aise $1.60

Cedar Mop; outfit complete, for $1.19.

and the69c coupon the superiority of the Chinese prod-
ucts over many Oriental types.
From the smallest rug to the largest
room size, priced from $10 to $550.

May 7th to 13th
$3.00 Reduction on all Cabinet

Ranges for this week only.

Omaha Gas Company

Start today to replace utensils
that wear out with utensils that
Wear-Eve- r. 18c to $2.00 per Yard

. ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.


